Musicians uniting for Northeast Ohio Mass Choir
Tuesday, 29 November 2011 18:48

They are excited! Cleveland, its been a long time coming! Let us feel your energy and prayers
as we are coming against the spirit that has kept us segregated!

By James W. Wade III

Musicians and singers of NorthEast Ohio has started coming together for the Holy Day season
to do an inter-denominational mass Christmas concert!!!!!!

Rodney Hubbard has met with 30 of regional musical leaders and the first rehearsal was
Monday November 27.

The rehearsal was spirit filled. “Awesome rehearsal is all I can say! Expecting God to move like
never before,” said Wanda Coleman.
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Some of the musicians who taught at the first rehearsal was David Crawford, Chazz Cotton,
Bryan and Steve Golden, Phillip Jones and Rodney Hubbard.

“It's been such a long time that I've been into a rehearsal and it turned into Worship!!! To God
be the Glory... God work in ways that will blow your mind... When you pray, be very specific in
what you're asking, and when He give it to you. Be ready!!! Shouting this morning Hallelujah
and Thank You Lord. This is just not reheatsal, this is true worship.... (Greater Cleveland Inter
Denomination Mass Choir),” said Naomi Rembert from Greater Peace Baptist Church.

Hubbard has another rehearsal next Monday to be held at The Body of Christ Assembly, 20900
Miles Pkwy.
, Warrensville, Oh. at 7 p.m.

They are excited! Cleveland, its been a long time coming! Let us feel your energy and prayers
as we are coming against the spirit that has kept us segregated!

“This is not a me things, this is a we thing. I just want his name to be lifted up as we do his work,
said Hubbard.
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